
The method developed aims to be generic, homogenous along the French coast and replicable 
on other geographical areas (temperate and tropical as well). Several criteria have been selected 
to be systematically assessed to the site: (1) conservation status of natural habitats (European 
Habitats Directive assessment), (2) habitat sensitivity to human pressures, (3) frequentation by 
divers, (4) pressure related to other activities, (5) seascape value, (6) management level 
(presence of environmental managers with effective SCUBA diving action plan), and (7) level of 
ecological and uses knowledge. A score is allocated at each criteria value (table 1). 

Crossing the first 5 criteria enables the definition of the environmental issue level (EIL):

EIL = E x U x S  EILe = 

By subtracting the sixth criteria at environmental issue level, a categorizing index (CI) is 
obtained

CI = EILe - M

The accuracy of the obtained value is qualified by the following seven criteria (K).

The French Mediterranean coast (continental and Corsica Island) is a hot spot for SCUBA diving. Diversity of species
and seascapes, different types of dives (natural, wreck, depth) and good meteorological conditions attract many
French and European SCUBA divers (figure 1). About 550 dive centers are located on the coastal administrative 
departments, which accommodate about 70-75 000 of individual divers per year. In order to implement the 
European Marine Strategy Framework Directive, a method for the categorization of diving sites is proposed for a 
regional-scale management.
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Ecological criteria : E = 2CS + HS
● Conservation status (CS): WFD, FFHD, 

MSFD, Personnic et al., 2014, expert estimates

● Habitats sensitivity (HS) : MNHN, La 

Rivière et al., 2015, 2016

Use criteria : U = 2SP + OP
● SCUBA diving pressures (SP)
● Other activity pressures (OP)
management plans + Holon et al., 2015
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Results and discussion

Abstract

New tools are needed by MPA managers to improve the management of diving sites within the European Marine 
Strategy Framework. A categorization method of the French Mediterranean diving sites has been proposed. An 
environmental issue level has been defined and a categorization index developed for a better application of the 
regional public policies and for the settlement of effective local action plans in SCUBA diving management. 
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The categorization method was applied to 170/400 natural SCUBA diving sites inventoried along the 
French Mediterranean coast encompassing wreks and underwater trails. Table 2 delivers the 8 
categories defined according to SCUBA diving pressure, management and knowledge levels. Two
spatial scales are considered in results :
1 = a large-scale categorization of diving sites useful for the implementation of the public policies; 
2 = a local-scale for MPA managers providing information about the actions to be taken.

Category SCUBA 
diving

pressure

Management level Knowledge level Number of SCUBA diving
sites

Total EIL > 3 CI > 1

1 high moderate to high moderate to low 27 10 0

2 high low moderate to low 69 17 28

3 moderate low moderate to low 22 0 3

4 low high high 2 0 0

5 high high high 12 5 1

6 low moderate to low moderate to low 18 0 0

7 moderate moderate to high moderate to low 4 0 0

8 high moderate moderate 16 4 0

Figure 2. Map of the natural diving sites’ categorization.
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Table 1. Definition and score of the criteria allowing the categorization of SCUBA diving sites. 

Table 2. Characteristics of the 8 categories of natural diving sites. 

Figure 1. The French 
Mediterranean coast : 
a European hot spot 
for diving.

Criteria Score Definition

Conservation status 1
2
3

Excellent
Good
Low

Habitats sensitivity 1
2
3
4
5

Very low
Low
Moderate
High
Very high

SCUBA diving pressure 1
2
3
4
5
6

< 100 divers/ha/y
100 - 250 divers/ha/y
250 - 1 000 divers/ha/y
1 000 - 2 500 divers/ha/y
2 500 - 5 000 divers/ha/y
> 5 000 divers/ha/y

Other activity pressure
(calculation method of human impacts 
– HI : Holon et al., 2015

1
2
3
4
5
6

HI < 0.1
0.1 < HI < 0.6
0.6 < HI < 2.1
2.1 < HI < 8
8 < HI < 10
HI > 10

Seascape value
(see www.medobs-sub.org for the 
calculation method of seascape index)

S = 1 +
2 𝑥 𝑠𝑒𝑎𝑠𝑐𝑎𝑝𝑒 𝑖𝑛𝑑𝑒𝑥

117

The total of Seascape index range between -23 and 117

Management level 1
2
3
4
5

Limited or inexistant management
Limited presence of manager, a minima one measure but no evaluation
Presence of manager, a minima one measure
Asset manager, several measures, some of them < 5 years
Asset manager, several measures, some of them > 5 years

Knowledge level 1
2
3
4
5

No data, no expert estimates
No data, old expert estimates
Old data, recent expert estimates
Recent but incomplete data, recent expert estimates
Recent and complete data
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